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W. C. T. U. Notes LIKE MAGIC

RHEUMATISM
disappearsHHUI

n j , 1 .. jUlB. a I marketing their fruit, they are extremely
Keamac, toe New IODIC likc,y before ton* to find that British 

Comes to G" : ü^nhia apple growers will have made

Relief.

ANOTHER TAX FOR SCHOOL 
READER EASTERN GROWERS ARE WARNED 

TO WATCH B. C.
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in Uj74.
Aim—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Mono—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no man pul 
a stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother's way. Rm. 14 : 81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every month.

Ornettes or Woleville Union: 
President -Mrs. J. G. Elder kin 
1st Vice Preedent —Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec’y.—Mrs. Roy Jodrey 

" Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo 
Superintendents

Evangeliisiir—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs W.E 

Fielding
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs W. O. Taylor 
Flower. Fruit and Delicacies—Mri. A. 

W. Bleakney
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Devideon z 
Press- Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall -Mrs. M. P. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.

The New Meat Market(From the Yarmouth Light.)
With the re-opening of the public 

schools this year cofnes the moan of the 
parents over the hardship of being obliged 
to purchase many new books, one 
indignant citizen remarking that the 
“most disgraceful thing in the Murray 
administration was the changing of school 
books so frequently, '* says an éxehange.

It is a well known fact that hundreds 
and hundreds of dollars worth of school 
books are stored away in attics, many of 
them as good if not better than the ones 
prescribed by the Council of Public In
struction today.

This year we understand that an en
tirely new reader has been introduced 
besides other changes. There are families 
who will be obliged to go without school 
books, not having the money available 
with which to buy.

The public is at a loss to know the 
reason for this extravagance on the part 
of the local government, the natural in
ference being that it is a scheme to make 
money and as usual the poor people have 
to shoulder the burden.

Unless Change in Packing ie Made, 
Will Lose Fruit Trade

MONTREAL.—Unless the fruit grow- 
| ers of Quebec and Ontario adopt more 
i modern methods of packing, grading and

Has to offer for the Week End

Beef, Veal, Pork, Lamb 
and Chickenserious inroads on their trade—inroads 

which have already got well under way,
I_______ not only from British Columbia but also

- from the western states. This was the
For centuries people have beeaf^Mlcim warning given the fruit growers of the 

for something that really remevwgghfcn province of Quebec by Professor W. T. 
matism and Lumbago. Kedmac ha» ap- Macoun of the Experimental Farm, Otta* 
peared and thousands are toda>|$ett i wa, in the course of an address on “Im- 
m health. Redmac, The great Stoic, pressions of Western Activities 
penetrates through the blood Bipvitu 
all «taste matter. .You will feel 
thousand per cent, better after tak
one bottle. If you want to feel firtg go to From the Detroit Free Press.) 
your druggist and get a bottle of Rjltfjfr*1 Yesterday we had a busy day.
Sold by one Druggist in every Town.[For Seven men came in to tell stories,
tile in Wolfville by Rand’s Drug $tbr« ! which we had heard Before.

Three dropped in to try to sell ui 
stocks in new concerns.

Try Jiggs’ Dinner. Corned Beef, my own curing. 
Have an experienced cutter put up your Sunday’s 
dinner and be satisfied.

My store is no further away than your Phone 
(266.) Delivered to all parts of the town. •

Prices right when quality considered.

1

A BUSY DAY

A. H, BUCKLER, Prop.
PORTER BROTHERS’ BLOCK

J
SPENDING THOUSANDS TO GET 

BUSINESS Four wanted to know If we were going 
to buy a new car this year. Got rid of 
them quickly.

An old friend of the family came in to 
find out all that has happened in the last
twelve years.

Two came in with tales of woe.
Work accomplished—positively none.

OUR ACCOUNT WITH GOD
Something like fifty aaclu of Séton 

catalogues reached Grand Fork* post 
office this week, says the Grandi Forks. 
H. C., Gazette. They number, roughly, si* 
hundred, and each book with «stagi- 
costs around 12, so that shipment "a I 
has cost this mail order B*,ut
$1,200,

The earth is the Lord's and the fulness 
thereof;

The world and they that dwell therein.
Ps. 24 : 1.

Brother John Smith in account with 
his Master, the Lord of the whole earth.

r"

Ù.

ELOJP&j
Dr. These shipments are usually mad. j ~

twice a year, and in addition Smaller ' Some women get red In the face from 
special sale catalogues are sent oui a1 modesty, some from anger and others 
intervals, so that this firm spend! up-1 lr"m the druggist, 
wards of $2,400 a year fot business Br
ing at Grand Forks, j

There is only one reason why, Eaiw ; 
spends the money sending his catalogue , 
here, and that is, it brings result»-* paV 
And a little consideration of thesefiguo, j 
will give some idea of the magnitude of I 
lire business which this firm must &> hen !
These figures are for one firm’s opÈtini - 
only; there are other matl-ordrfr firmwhich expend am/lTrshb,™™ , , SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
wmen expend conilderable money in a Geneeral, will he received al
like manner, Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 14th

October, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, Twenty-four times 
1er week, between
Ckntbeville (Kinds), and D. A. Rail

way Station,
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st January next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank from» 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
I mice at Centerville, Kings Co., and at the 
office of the undersigned.

To 10 showers of rain on his 
fields, at $25. per shower.... 

2 extra showers at a critical
period $60. each................... ..

80 days of sunshine at $5..........

$250,00
LADY ASTOR ON DRINK

160.00 
300 IX) LIKE MUSHROOMSLady Astor, in an interview published 

in two leading New York papers, made it 
plain that she is op|x«ed to the drink 
traffic,

"The women", said she, “will eventu 
ally settle the drink problem. At the 
present hour, from a woman's point of 
view, it is an affair of real urgency. It is 
from the point of view of women of their 
husbands, or their unhappy little ones, 
that they see this great problem. And I 
would point out in passing that the very 
fact that the poor folk of the British 
slums have gone to the public houses so 
long has at last reconciled them to the 
slums. In other words, but for the public 
house you would not have thousands of 
people living as they are today. " I do not 
say that il is actually a an to take a drink, 
hut what I object to is I he crime and 
misery that follow in its wake. It offers 
the workingman liberty, it gives him 
chains. In short, it benefits nobody hut 
the^brewers, "

BEER’S DAMAGING EFFECTS

Mlnsrd’s Uniment used by Physiciens.

fires quickly spring up,
WHEN one building burns close by another may catch fire. 
Any day may see the destruction of your home.

PROMPT INDEMNITY
This Hartford Fire Insurance agency issues policies) that 

make good the loss.
You can bank on an insurance policy bought here. Vou 

will know that you have the best insurance procurable.

1650.00
Cr.

Per Contra.
By given for pastor's salary .. $10.00 
Home Missions 
Foreign Missions

25 Mail Contract10

$10.36 
Matt. 10 ; 8. :

"Catalogues are the most «pensive 
method ol advertising; they are not given 
out in the big cities where the 
operate for that reason. Instead, the 
(jailers are used, because they sip more 
effectual and more economicgl,-| And, 
moreover, during dull limes like the 
present, the advertising appropriation* 
are increased, not diminished,’’

Twenty-four persons were drowned 
and five others seriously injured al 
Chester, Ohio, Saturday night, when the 
bridge spanning the Chester River in the 
heart of the city’s buainese district, 
collapsed.

pfori-t.
news-

H. P. Davidson5
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
Some women are born beautiful. Others 

have beauty thrust upon them by the 
society editor.

When bargains are offered, wane people 
are always ready to 
buy, and save money.

’Rhone 117 P. O. Boa 4M
The leading industry of Canada is 

fishing. The value of the annual Mich 
amounts to about $60,000,000 and il 
employs ltXI.OOO workers.

W. F-. MacLELLAN, 
Acting District Superintendent. 

!>ist*ict Siji kwntkndknt’b Omut, 
Halifax, N, S„ 27th August, 1021.

99
Wiser peopleMien

___ L
" I have never had reason to think that 

nnyjtheiurluiul results came liohi the use 
of Beer as a common drink, but on the 
contrary, regard it as slowly, but posit
ively detrimental to the system. Its in 
discriminate use as a beverage produces 
the most damaging effects as other drugt 
would do."—Dr. J. T. Woods.

"Every pfiysician or surgeon will testify 
that, other tilings being equal, the Bet» 
soaker lias a smaller chance of recovery, 
if overtaken by servais illness, ace idem 
or the necessity of surgical interference, 
than the one who abstains. In this one 
particular effect Beer is, in my judgement, 
more injurious than more amcentrated 
forms of alcohnl, which tend rather to 
local disorders. Dr. G. A. Coilamore.

"Just lor* at it! f'ure Beer is 91 per 
cent, water, 5 per cent, alcohol and 4 per 
cent, of mall extract, adulterations, hops, 
etc. Not as much nutrition in ten pints of 
beer as is one slice of bread and butter! " 

—Dr. W. C. Chapman.

I

Counter
Check Books

These are a necessity in most lines of retail business. 
Sometimes a merchant, listening to the story of a sales
man about specialty printing, will give him an order for 
COUNTER CHECK BOOKSA REAL BEAUTY EXPERT

(From the Miami (Fla.) Herald.)
Two negro girls were discuseing the 

merits of a certain beauty specialist.
’’ Am she the guuds? " asked one. "Can 

tile make yo’ beautiful?"
"Iiisern, Pansy, ” came the answer, 

’"at woman am an proficient the can 
make a human scarecrow look like the 
Venus de Milo tlandin’ knee deep in a 
lily pond ”

Advert la* in The Acadian

The Acadian
can supply these just as cheaplyae can a travelling 
salesman, and in any style, size or shape,

COAL! Do Your Share
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

in keeping our money in the districj by placing alljyour 
printing orders with

A. M. WHEATON

R. J. Whitten Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
»-S',5SMssis^isara

Bssssas—

J. E. KINNEY, Euperlntendsnt, Y.rmmrth, N. S.

A CO. 
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

pin.

Consignments Solicited.
P. M,

Prompt Returns.
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INVESTMENTS

.‘ssvSm’.m
nd Interest,at M a

ANNIE M. STUART
Phone 12-11 INVESTMENT BROKER. Grand Pra, N.S.

The Acadian

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fancy Biscuits a Specialty

Preserve Jars 
Fruit and Vegetables

Choice Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, 
Fowls and Chicken 

Hams and Bacon, Boiled Ham

Fresh Fish

Pkowb 33,

FRANK W.BARTEAUX
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